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AB STRACT: A field ex per i ment was con ducted dur ing kharif sea son of 2008 to study the
vari abil ity of 25 ge no types of Ocimum spp. for 11 traits. The es ti mate of max i mum range and
co ef fi cient of vari abil ity were noted for six dif fer ent char ac ters in clud ing plant height, leaf length,
no. of in flo res cence/plant, length of in flo res cence, days to ma tu rity and fresh herb yield /plant.
The high est es ti mates of heritability in broad sense were ob served for plant height (99.70 %)
fol lowed by length of in flo res cence /plant (98.80 %), fresh herb yield per plant (98.60%), no. of
in flo res cence/plant (98.40%), days to ma tu rity (92.60%) and leaf width (91.50%). The high est
value of ge netic ad vance was ob tained for fresh herb age yield per plant (1018.02) fol lowed by
dry herb yield per plant (394.31), no of in flo res cence/plant (43.76) and plant height (39.13).
High est val ues of genotypic and phenotypic covariance in di cated wide range of vari abil ity and
high heritability as so ci ated with higher val ues of rel a tive ge netic ad vance. 
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 The ge nus Ocimum L. (Lamiaceae),
col lec tively called ba sil com prises 30-160 an nual
and pe ren nial herbs and shrubs na tive to trop i cal
and sub trop i cal re gions of Asia, Af rica and Cen tral
and South Amer ica (Paton, 12). Sweet ba sil,
Ocimum basillicum L., is well known for its
nu mer ous eco nom i cal, me dic i nal and ar o matic
val ues (Si mon et al., 16) and Mo rales and Si mon,
10). Me dic i nally, it is use ful in a va ri ety of hu man
and an i mal dis eases treat ment such ma laria, colic,
vom it ing, com mon cold, cough and skin dis eases
(Bhattacharjee, 4). The im por tance of ba sil is
in creas ing and has prom is ing fu ture in Egypt,
es pe cially, when cul ti vated in new re claimed soil
un der or ganic ag ri cul ture con di tions (Abd-El
Raouf, 1; and Aboud et al., 2). Ge netic
im prove ment in ar o matic plants for quan ti ta tive
char ac ters is help ful for de ter mi na tion of yield
com po nents to im prove oil yield through se lec tion
of ge no types from pop u la tion (Kazmferezak et al.,
8; and Seidkr-Ozykowska et al., 14). Ge netic
pa ram e ters es ti mat ing (PCV, GCV, h2b and GA) are 
im por tant to de ter mine ge netic vari abil ity among
se lected ge no types of dif fer ent spe cies of ba sil (De
Masi et al., 6; Nurzynska-Wierdak, 11). The
ob jec tives of this study were to de ter mine the

vari a tion and ge netic in ter re la tion ships among herb 

yield com po nents of ba sil us ing ge netic pa ram e ters.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The pres ent study was car ried out dur ing two
suc ces sive growth sea sons of 2008  at the farm of
De part ment of Seed Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, C.C.
S. Uni ver sity, Meerut. 25 Ocimum ge no types seeds
were se lected and sown in bed on 25 March. 35
days old seed lings were trans planted into field on
1st May 2008. All plants were fed by or ganic
ma nure with out any chem i cal nu tri ent ad di tion.
The plants were har vested 2 times (Cuts) dur ing
July and Sep tem ber in both sea sons. Data re corded
on the 25 ge no types from each rep li cate in both cuts 
for 11 char ac ters in cluded: plant height (cm),
num ber of pri mary branches /plant, num ber of
sec ond ary branches / plant, days to flow er ing, leaf
length (cm), leaf width (cm), num ber of
in flo res cence/plant,  length of inflorescence (cm),
days to ma tu rity, fresh herb yield / plant (g) and  dry 
herb yield / plant (g). A com plete ran dom ized block 
de sign with three rep li ca tions was used in the
ex per i ment. The gen eral sta tis ti cal pro ce dures was
prac ticed ac cord ing to Steel and Torrie (17).
Anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) and broad sense
heritability (h2) were gen er ally as signed for the data 
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of each sea son ac cord ing to Rob in son et al. (13).
The phenotypic co ef fi cient of vari a tion (PCV) was
com puted ac cord ing to Bur ton and DeVane (5). The 
ex pected ge netic ad vance from se lec tion (GA %)

was com puted ac cord ing to Johnson et al. (7).

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Ocimum spe cies is one of the most im por tant
me dic i nal herbs. A wide range of ge netic vari abil ity 
ex ists in Ocimum spe cies. In pop u la tion, vari abil ity
plays an im por tant role for mak ing ef fec tive
se lec tions. The en vi ron ment plays an im por tant
role in de ter min ing the phenotypic ex pres sion of a
par tic u lar ge no type. There fore, it is likely that all
the ge no types may not ex press their full po ten tial in 
a given en vi ron ment. Hence, it is ap pro pri ate to
eval u ate the ge no type at more the one lo ca tion/
en vi ron ment to de rive con clu sive in for ma tion. In
any breed ing programme, the skilled knowl edge to
uti lize ge netic vari abil ity is an im por tant fac tor.
Better and de sir able re sults could be achieved only
if a breeder has the thor ough knowl edge of the
ma te rial at hand in terms of vari abil ity, heritability,
ex pected ge netic ad vance and char ac ters
in flu enc ing the yield di rectly or in di rectly. This
helps proper in con struc tion of se lec tion in di ces for
rapid and de sir able im prove ment. The anal y sis of
vari ance of the ran dom block de sign ex per i ment
in clud ing a to tal of 25 germplasm ac ces sions in
Ocimum spe cies were con ducted for 11 char ac ters.
The mean squares for the dif fer ent sources of
vari a tion are pre sented in Ta ble 1. The mean
squares due to treat ment were sig nif i cant for all the
traits. This sug gested sig nif i cant dif fer ences among 

ge no types for all the char ac ters.

The es ti mates for range and co ef fi cient of
vari a tion (%) for the 11 char ac ters on 25 ge no types
of Ocimum spp. are given in Ta ble 1. In the pres ent
in ves ti ga tion, wide range and co ef fi cient of
vari abil ity were noted for six dif fer ent char ac ters
in clud ing plant height, leaf length, no of
in flo res cence/plant, length of in flo res cence, days to 
ma tu rity and fresh herb yield /plant. This sug gested
that for these six char ac ters, high vari abil ity was
avail able in the 25 Ocimum ge no types in cluded in

the pres ent study. The vari abil ity for the re main ing
5 char ac ters in clud ing no of pri mary branches /
plant, no of sec ond ary branches / plant, days to
flow er ing, leaf width was mod er ate. For the
re main ing only one char ac ter dry herb yield /plant
showed low vari abil ity. 

Heritability is an im por tant se lec tion
pa ram e ter be cause heritability helps the plant
breeder in se lec tion of elite ge no types from
ge net i cally di verse pop u la tion (Ta ble 1). The
high est es ti mates of heritability in broad sense were 
ob served for  plant height (99.70 %) fol lowed by
length of  in flo res cence /plant (98.80 %), fresh herb 
yield per plant (98.60%), no of in flo res cence/plant
(98.40%), days to ma tu rity (92.60%) and leaf width 
(91.50%). Mod er ate heritability es ti mates were
re corded for no. of pri mary branches / plant
(73.20%), no. of sec ond ary branches / plant (68.00
%), leaf length (59.50%) and leaf width (76.70 %).
Low heritability es ti mates were ob served only one
re main ing char ac ters.

Ge netic ad vance is an im por tant se lec tion
pa ram e ter which helps the plant breeder in
se lec tion of elite ge no types from ge net i cally
di verse pop u la tion in (Ta ble 1). The high est value
of ge netic ad vance was ob tained for fresh herb age
yield per plant (99.02) fol lowed by dry herb yield
per plant (94.31), no. of in flo res cence/plant (43.76)
and plant height (39.13). A mod er ate es ti mate of
ge netic ad vance was ob served for length of
in flo res cence /plant (11.08). In rest of the
char ac ters the ge netic ad vance ranged from 0.48 to
5.13%. Thus, these char ac ters may be uti lized in
fur ther crop im prove ment programme. It may be
pos si ble to im prove the fresh herb age yield per
plant, seed yield per plant, plant height and dry
herb age yield per plant as these char ac ters
ex hib ited high ge netic ad vance. High heritability
es ti mates in broad sense for plant height was also

ob served by Sharma (15) and Verma et al. (18).

Higher val ues of heritability showed lesser
en vi ron men tal and greater ge netic ef fects. High est
val ues of genotypic and phenotypic covariance
in di cated wide range of vari abil ity and high
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heritability as so ci ated with higher val ues of rel a tive 
ge netic ad vance. It would em ploy that ad di tive
gene ef fect were more im por tant and also es ti mated 
heritability for im por tant mor pho log i cal traits. This 
find ing is in ac cor dance with the re sults of Kirtikar
and Basu (9) and Ahmad and Khaliq (3). The
char ac ters with high heritability cou pled with high
ge netic ad vance would re spond to se lec tion better
than those with high heritability and low ge netic
ad vance was sug gested by John son et al. (7). In
pres ent in ves ti ga tion the char ac ter like fresh
herb age yield per plant had high heritability
cou pled with high ge netic ad vance.
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Ta ble 1: Es ti mates of vari abil ity, heritability (h2) and ge netic ad vance (GA) of 11 quan ti ta tive char ac ters in Ocimum spe cies.

S. No. Characters Mean Range PCV h2
GA

1. Plant height (cm) 88.52 63.07-127.73 21.51 99.70 39.13

2. No. of primary branches per plant 4.42 2.40-6.87 27.19 73.20 1.81

3. No. of secondary branches per plant 11.31 8.13-14.47 18.94 68.00 3.00
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7. No. of inflourescence per plant 83.12 53.00-130.27 25.97 98.40 43.76

8. Length of inflourescence (cm) 17.53 7.83-27.27 31.07 98.80 11.08

9. Days to maturity 119.64 116.80-127.63 2.25 92.60 5.13

10. Fresh herb yield per plant (g) 2120.13 829.00-3075.00 23.65 98.60 1018.02

11. Dry herb yield per plant (g) 1110.10 687.33-1744.33 38.35 45.00 394.31
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